
COMMERCIAL.New Hanover county, passed
readings. ; "

Bill to commute and settle certain
THE LATEST NEWS,

""vp$ iTM t -

colrolled eternally ."by a Ne w-- Yor It city
'Boas.' Tbesay further, that bia influence
in the cdaBtry Has been greatly exaggera-
ted, andfhat th nartv at larse has more

ceased, and we hope lien. atarly or
Rev. Dr. Jonea will correct the errors
of Mr. Curtis in the same publication
in which the misreptesentatioDs hafe
been made. They will othetwisa mis

Lpaottl AJLL PARTS OF THJBMuJ
Mi irr'f

:i3
; y AsUINU on.

Army Appropriation ni Uuttut- -
tMOualy A creed upon.

- tBy Telegraph totba Morning atari
, Washington, .March - 3U. Tbe House

Oamntitteexh Appropriaiiena tu-i- ay unani--

tbe,yeajvjindmg
aoprbpnaiea an ianeaiU' Ot $26,435,800,
which is reduction - from the estimates
submitted of $1,201,075. Representative
Clymer was instructed tu report the bill to
tbe House to-da- y.. v y.

';' . .TtftGXNlA.
Severe Cyclone la Bruutwlck Couutjr

. 'fire Dnaa?e tu, i?rePertjr.

NW YOKK, 0 Marcte J; A; Petey sUuri
(Ya.) special says a aevoitscyoloiie Tisiteda
portion of. Brunsw)Qkr. cDty. riaturdiy
nighf If struck, LHOrebeyiittt 1irout 1
o'clock, uqruonng aaa serious! ' diinagiofc
tne court uouse, ann oiQWinir down every
building oe James Buckle; s place', except
bis dwelling, which was badly injured;
Two large stable bildjnjbeiragiDg to Js.
K. Thomas, and A iieraard, were com-
pletely .demo4i8bedc and; other tuiidihg$
more or leaa damaged--- ; Trees vce-iip- f

rooted eed , bjowa :doo aod the Tstreets
blockaded. . i,t Cleared great oamagej imi
been done to property along, tbe track of
the cychine tbrougutbe country.

'n ;ie-e- -
'

PRANt B.

aereea Jtgalaat (JaantJaortxed Relit
tlu ScUue-T- b JMUIti i fee
Broken Up. ";

. o 1BI Telegraph io tbe Morning Star.)
Jtlarcb SO -- Decrees ng i sti uoau-thoriz- ad

religious societies, were published
to-da- y. Tbeflrst eoooerns the Jesuits, and
says lite Govern meat, considering that fur-
ther tolerance cano&t be extended io a soci-- j

ety against which toe national sentiment
I has declared itself .have resolved ' to dis

solve tne assocraiion, aoo tbat tne establish-
ments occupied by its members must be
closed arid vscated within three months,
which period may be prulonged until August
31 in pase of the educational establishments
attached i& the Society; and tbesacond de-
cree provides that unauthorized congrega-
tions mast apply to tbe Government for
authorizilioQ, and that such bodies as ehill
oot ask, or eventually: oblgin, authurizi-tio- n,

skull w dissolved.

THE 1NOIAHS.

Troop Ordered ( tbe Parault of Vic-
toria's Bind.

By TelegrapH to the Xorniag SUr.
San FaAMCieco. March 30. A. disnaich

from Tucson says the following commands
have been sent from Arizona to renort to
Oen. Hatch, with a view to tbe pursuit of :

iiiiiuuaauuiu ui itiuians: iapi,. aicvjiei- -
lan, with Co. L., 6lb Cavalry; Lieut. Gate-wo- od,

in command of a company of Indian
scouts and t wenty-fiv- e men of the Sth Cav-
alry; aad Lieut. Miller, io command of fif-
teen soldiers of tbe 6th Cavalry, and a
company of Indian eoouts. Victoria is re-
ported 10 have two hundred warriors, and
ia now east of tbe Kio Grande. Tbe entire
command of Geo. Hatch will not exceed
seven hundred men.

1.0I7UIAIVA.

OaewabMt Deatreyed by Eire andone Knok by StrllKlnc a Suae.
By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.l

Naw ObLeans, March 80. The Sbreve-po- rt
steamboat Trout, with a cargo of one

hundred and thirty-tw- o bales of cotton and
three hundred and fifty sacks of cotton
seed, was totally destroyed by Are yester-
day. No lives were lost. The boat andcargo were valued at $20,000.

The steamboat Rose, of this city, struck
a snag seventy miles above Fulton, Friday,
and 8UDk. She is a total wreck. No lives
woe tort.

Teeeel Driven :ature la Iauaiico
Soand.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, March 30,-r-Th- e Signal

Corps station at Cape Hatteras reports tbat
the schooner Watchful, front Washington,
N. C, with a cargo of shingle, was driven
on the shoals in Pamlico 8ound, near Hat
teras inlet, during tbe southerly storm of the
27th inst. No lives were lost, the crew
landing io iron boats at Hatteras village.
The vessel is leaking badly, and is reported
as having four feat of water In her bold.

KBNTCCKy.

PaiMf or a Bill making Sedaettoa
Felony.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Fkankjort. March 86 The In

House of the General Assembly yesterday
iibbvu a uui iuBa.iDK seuucitoQ 01 anv un
married female, of any good repute, under
twenty-on- e years of age, under a promise
of marriage, a felony. It fixes the penalty
at from one to five years in the penitentiary.

NKwioRE.
Action or Anll-Xbl- rd Term Repnbll

eta. '

1 IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
NEW YORK. March 30, The Anti-Thir- d

Term Republicans met bere last nlubt and
issued a call for primary . electious tor tbe
purpose of forming a State Comtnittee to
vepvM um uuiuiuauuu vii WISUI 1U( A UlUU
term. ;

.

SCHOOL SONG BOOKS.
Standard Singing Book: . ...

For High School a High School Choir. $1;
For Girl V Normal fcchools Everest's fcehoolSeng Book, 60c; "

For Upper Grammar Claases Grammar SchoolChoir, 60c;
Genend .Collection for Schoola Whippoorwill,

Fr Primary Schoola American School MualcReader, Book L , 86c.

VALUABLE LAROB OOT.T.Wfrrirk-H- wiNO MUSIC --Each book has from 800 to 35 pages,and costs gl In Boards and $3.60 In ClothCluster pr Gems 43 pieces, moderately difficult:Gems of the Dance TO of the beat Waltzes, etc :

wTTIITilrr D"".U"B Pieces;
Home Circle, VoL 1170 easy pieces: ." " .'J?. -l-pleceB; S3 for 4 hands;Parlor Music, VoL 1--60 easy pieces;
Creme de la Creme. VoL J 13 difficult pieces;" . 343Foantaln of Gems 9T easy piano pieces;
Welcome Home 70 "Pearls of Metody-- 60 pieces, medium aliacalty;Pianist's Album --10 pieces; fine collectionThe above 14 books contain all the popu-lar Piano Pieces evr published" ! .

Oliver Ditsbii & Co.,
; BOSTO N. ,

The Lincoln JPttipress;
jtuoumm Saturdays at Uncolnionx 'Xt,.

onfe.p'?c P?Wlaho4 in Linooln county-- fc6haaan extenlv ircnlatton among the literggwro, ajuassea oi bnaineas men In
ItrSerB to tha JlaBehaafa atfruMfo. - j -

aliabU medium foe; advertising. j their rmniiuw.throughout Western North Carolina,., -
,

WILMT NatrO MARKET.w w"r & 5

P STAB OFF1CS, March 30, 4.30 P. M.

I SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
Was doll aDd Dominal, with oothiog doing.
' "ROSIN The market was quiet at $1 15

for Straioed and ft 17i for Good Straioed,
witlioul-reporKH- l transaetiooa. "

TAXhe market? was firm atf AOjper
bbl of '2iB0tb8, atwbicVprfce 'toe receipte
were placed. . .... I

f tJRtJDE TURPENTINE lehiiirket
was' quoted steady at $1 75 for Hard and
$2 75 for Yellow Dip, but $iIoDS'-K- Was
the best we could hear offered forspot lots.
Virgin is quyd.a; $3 per. bbjl. ..trj ;

COTTON Tbe market was dull and
nominally unchanged, with no transactions
lb note. ' Futures for ADril oDened'iii !New
York at 13.85 and closed at 12 SCU Tbe
following were tbe official quotations liere
Ordinary. 10j cents p,lb,
Good Ordinary ..... 11 9-- 16 . " ;

Utrict Good Ordinary.,
liow JUiddJiag, I2i. . tt
Middling. ......... 12
Good ;Middlintr. 12
; Quotations conform to the chtasifications
of the American Cotton Exchange..

, .
' .!a MTf C IT . tMBk ftTH. -

By Telegraph to the Morning fetar.

New Yomh, March 3Q.Nouu Money
8ttong at 6 ptr cent, per annum and 1-- 16

per cent, per diem. Sterling exchange
long 484. snort 4S7. Slate bonds duil
Grtvertiments strong.

Gjmmereuu. .

Cottoo dUil and nominal, with sales of 211
bales; middlings 13 1-- 16 cents r Orleans
iwo cents; luturer weak, wttu sales at
the following prices: March 12 81 cents,
ApriU2 88 cents, May 13.03 cents, June
13.17 cents, July 13 23 cents; August 13.35
cents.

Flour dull. Wheat dull and lower. Com
quiet. lrk-wcakrBr$tl-1- 5. rLard dull at
$7 60. Spirits turpeatiae 48i Ceuts. Koein
SI 50. Freights firm.

.By Cable to the ifornlng Star.
Liverpool March. 30 Noon. Uotton

a shade easierjjmiddling uplands 7d; mid-
dling Orleans 7 7-1- 6d; jalee 8,000 bales, of
which l,000werefor speculation and ex-
port; receipts 39,000 bales; .American, J6,
100 bales. Middling oplaods, J r4c, March
delivery 7 March" a6d April de-
livery 7 6d; April and May de-
livery 7 7-8- 27 3-1- 6d ; May and June de-
livery 7 2d; June and July delivery 7id;July and August delivery 7 August
and September delivery 7 5 16d. Futures
dull.

Lard S8s 6d.
13f P. M. Uplands 7 5 1Gd; Orleans

7fd; uplands, 1 m c, March and AprH de-
livery 7 ; October and November de-
livery 6d.

Breadstuffs small business at lower
prices. New corn 5s 9d5s SJd. Red
winterwbeat Hslls9d.

3 P. M. Manchester market quiet acd
unchanged. Futures quiet and 6teady.

Hay,

Oats,
Waite and

Mixed Corn,
WATER--

MILL Meal,
ALWAYS ON HAND..

Hall & Pearsall.
mh 87 tf

Molasses.
NEW AND OLD CROP CUBA,

Porto Rico, New Orleans,"
Demarara and Englitsh Island,

In Hogsheads, Tierces and Barrels.
For sale by

ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Sugar.
)UU ' Powdered and Granulated.

For sale by
ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

Coffee.
2y Bags Kio, Java and Lagulra,

O t Boxes Arbuckle Parched,

For sale by
ADRIAN St VOLLERS.

Cider, Bice, &c.
Barrels CIDER,

100 TIerce" and BblB c.
Bbl8 POTATOiS200

4500 s,ck8LiT6rp1 ta Fine Tab!e 8ALT

ri Bbls VINEGAR,

For sale by
ADRIAN A VOLLERS,

Wholesale Grocers.
mhSltf S. E. corner Front and Dock Sts.

TAB

New Boot;and ShoeStore,
32 MARKET STREET.

I am Receiving Doify my :

Spring and SxLmnier Goods,
' 1 'consisting of -

Ladies' JShoes," Bandies,' Slippers 'Gondolas, in the
' .Jjatest5tylesj r. t

Also, Misses' Low Quarter Shoes and NewportiTlca.
! rThich I otter at'CoweU Market 'pViey

' No trouble to snow.Goods .

Call aod examine andlconvince yourself.
Respectfully,; ', . '

C. ROSENTHAL,
33 MAttkETr'sX,

.

mhll tf Sijrn of the. titUe: Bodt.

NoPicMcdEel'sFeetl
TUST OUT. DON'T FORGET THAT fFTOU

want them you will have to go down
.

town", but
fc?.- - a ..sal-- -

ANYTHING oiie you can get f
' ' i tXJ8TBVENSONiSiCO.

Handsome Market Baskets, with oj.. without
covers. Be SURE that you are not paying more

for your Groceries than you neeS to by getting

Price List from Headquarters for Low Prices.

... J. Q. STEVENSON, & CO., .

' ' Fourth Street
mhSa tf Jnst over the Bridge, Brooklyn.

"GENTLEMEN, have you: fully made dp-yo-r

vX minds? Are vou determined noon your fetvia
or vress ror tne coming season r 'rnese things
settledgoto OTXBRBOURG"B Men's Wear De
pot, where will be found a complete stock of
Clothing, in fcnslnesa or Dress Suits, Hats and
Furnishing Gods:.Triunjph.DressL Shirty eady
or ow, wuu oiee "'aujusiu, 2i j, vr uite vests

by the nmnOreda, f ? noT.t:;?. nro

xhic MUJlMWffp- -
iter in North lamltnm. la IWlhliahed daily. "except
Monday, at T00 per year; ' 4 00 tor six months,
$ 15 for three moatha, $1 eo for one month, to mall

' mbacribera. Delivered to elty subscribers at the
nue of 15 cents per week tot any period from one
took to one year.

THE WEEKLY STAR ;u published every trlday
aofuing atsisu per yew, U uu .ror six ooiun, w
nu for three months..., , , ., ,

" ',,

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
jao day, 1.80; two day, $1.75: three daya, a.60;
tuas iaya.t3.00; five day.-6- ; one week, $4.00;
wo weexa, (6.50; three weeks, $8.50; one month,

$1(1,00; two month $17.00; three month, $4.00;
ox months, $40.00; twelve month, $60.00. Ten
inea of solidNonpaxeil type make one square.

All aMOtmcementaflrralrt,,yeaaytdB. Balls,
aopetTnc-KI8oaef9etLnw- K "Pcai Meet-
ings; Awm be charged, reptlsr adrerttaing rates.

No adTerttsementi inserted in Local Column at
any price. .r j

Noticeennd head, otf TOf Sema" ) cents per
tine for first Insertion, and 15 cents' per line for each
aobeeoueitf iiieertion. " -- i i
a Afrvwtlsenunts Inserted once i week te'Dairy will
be charged $1 60 peraqvaxe for each insertion, iv-er- y

other day, three foenhe ef daftr rate. Twice a
week two-thir- ds of daily rate. -

Notices" oT Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ao. are charred for
as ordinary advertisements, bat only naif rates
when paid toe strictly in? advancs; At tkla rate 50
cents win pay for a simple" announcement of Mar-
riage ox Death.

Advertisements to follow reading, natter , or to
occupy any special .place, wUlf be charged extra ac-
cording to the position desired.

Advertisements on which so specified number of
insertions is marked will becontinued ttll forbid,"
t the option of the publisher, and-charre- d u? to

the date of discontinuance.
Advertisement? discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time arXimlly published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "Mew- - Ad-
vertisements" win be Charged &fy &er cent.. extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per aqoare for each lnsetion

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n
or triple column advertisements.

AH announcements acd recommendations of can-
didates for office, whether, in tte shape of commu-
nications or otherwise,' will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be.allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thina. foreign to their
regular business without extra, charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made la advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-
cording to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the iasne or, is-
sues they desire to advertise in. ' Where no issnols
named the advertisement twill be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to hia addxeea.

Remittances most bemadeby Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in. Registered Letter.
Only sack remittances will bo at the risk of the
publisher.

fymTTinninpn nnless they contain important
ucwa, ur (incurs enesy ana propeny reagects oi real
interest, axe not wanted: ana, II acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected If the
reai name oi tne author is withheld.

By xyiLLiAitx a. bexcsahd.
WILMINGTON, N. C:

Tuesday EvBxrirQjMarch 30, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
MR. CVlCTi. !t SeeLBLLANiS

CASXPAltrNS.
There is an interesting paper in the

North American. Review for'April
by Mr. George Tlcknor Curtis that is
worth reading. It is entitled "Mo-Clellan- 's

last service to the Republic,'
and-4- 8 a thorough defence of that
tine soldier. It exposes Mr. Lin
coin's vacillations and the perseca
tions to which Gen. McClellan was
subjected by his enemies notably
Stanton, Secretary of War and Hal-lee-k,

General-in-Chie- f. It 'shows
how after he had been superseded by
Pope, and-- , subjected to the most
humiliating treatment (all because he
was a Democrat), and Pope had been
so terribly beaten by Lee, that Lin-

coln implored him to take command
of the broken, scattered, demoralized
army and save the capital of the
North.

We referred before to Mr. Curtis's
blunders in regard to the strength of
the Confederate force in the Seven
Days' battles. He, is squally unfor- -

innate in hi3 statements in regard to
the battle of Sharpsburg. He says
the Confederates , were t. defeated
there that they recrossed the Poto-

mac leaving 2,700 of their dead un-bur- ied

that they lost 13 guns, 39
colors, upwards of 15,000 stand of
arms, and more than 6,090 prisoners,
in the three battles of South Moun- -

tain, Cramptorfs Gap and Sharps- -

burg, and that too without the Fede-
rals losing a single gun or a single
color. He admits that at Sharpsburg
ibe Federals lost, killed, wounded
and missing, 12,469 men. . He says
the Federal force was 87.164' men,
and Lee's army about 10,000 more." 1

It is well known to every Confed-
erate officer and to nearly every in-

telligent man, woman and child in
the South that General Lee's army
did not exceed 40,000. We are able
io give General Lee's exaot strength.
It was 35.255 men. McClellan re-po- rts

himself that "his effective
strength in actiot;wstL64. Gen.
Lee certainly made a drawn fight, to
put it no stronger, although he fought
quite 2 to 1. He remained the next
day after the fight an4 McClellan did

j - i irraia be pursue him,
kdSWW VV1VHVVVI 1U gooa. oraer and un- -

pursued. U';d mif ' V'

Mr. Curtis ought to read up and
not be so wild in hia figures. To
place Gen. McClellan in a --preper
light before the Notth it is not neces-
sary to misrepresent the plain facts
of history aad Uif galggtrate the
battle whieb McClellaa fought. We
believe iie vas the ablest Northern
Generalj andthat the var Would have
ended earlier tBan it did if he had re-

mained in command and been fully
sustained by hu Cryernment M Qrni
was afterwards. Bat he never fought
against any odds when he met Gen.
Lee. It is time such false reports

Coaiiffiii)5tiij tM Estate.

BY VIRTUB OF ABCR3B OF THK snp,
of Near Hanover County

tbe salt of V. G. Empie, Adm'x, vTsri k&I
et aU, theondersignedCkmimlasionerraDDointK'
faid Oonrt,will expose for sale to the 7
far cash, at Public Auction, the foUowiigdegciife
TRACTS OF LAND, situate in the City otw$mington :

1 An undivided one fifth (1-- leterest In filowing q?ract,T beginning CFront street ata point feetSouthTSe "Sm?f
westarnlntereecuon of Front and OraDee atrrr"ranntog thence Southwardly C6 feet, thlncew!';- -

fwi?sir
--street to the beginning, being Lot No. bloc9?II. Another undivided one fifth (iVinterett
the following Tract, beginning at tfce Northewtintereecfronof Castla and 8ixth street ,rnnnm?theV?'
Eastwardly 66 feet with Northern line ofstreet, thence North parallel with hixth streetfeet to the Southern line of Church street. th.nT
West with bonthern line of Church kim ;?r?Ce

--j. ihd Eastern Bne of Sixth street, thence Sonth
lho Mnem uu ui duu street 8V0 reet to tho k

itT. All that c.5Tt.f Bf Tmrt hHnil.n . , .

the. Eastern line of becond street m feet North J5
the Northeast Intersection of Castle with Sernivl
streets rnnninir thence Northwardly with said lin.or Second I street ;66 feet thence East 166 feet,thenceSonthwardly 66 feet, thence W'estwardly 165 feet ,
the beginning being part of JUt 4, Block 88

IV. All that certain Tract, beginning at a Dit,nnear the Old race track, running thence 82 denl&pQlestoapine, thence N. U deg. Weetiiri';tan oak, thence to the fint stattOB, comaiLintTo,
Ue(IX acre moreor less.

Alto, that certain Tract. Ivincr in
j dntheSontheaattide of the Northwest branch uf

Hivertwtnkj and running with the meanderiDe.the River to the North or Peter's OreeJt, then esaid Creek 14 chains to a blackberry tree, t?
de8. MX chain, to he back line at a 8"he-thenc- e

8. 45 deg. East 85 chains to the c'oumvthenooiiouth 65 deg: Wett 86V chains to the beX'
nlng, containiBg 113 acres more or less

The sale of the Land lying in the City of wii' mington will take p'ace on Wednesday, 31st
April. 1880. at 12 o'cIockM.. at tbe Vourt Hou.'
door In said City.

The sale of the Tract lying in Bladen Conntv willtake place at Kllzabethtown. at 12 o'clock W onFridays April S8d, 1880, at the Court House dooV
mh gl 3td 8. M. EMPIE, Commieslonw.

Commissioner's Sale of Real EstalR dd-ti- er

Decree of Foreclosure.
VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OP AJudgment of Korec.oaare, rendered at the Lucember 'term. 1879, of the Huperior Court of New haaoverCo.j htate of North Carolina, in a certain civilaction pending in said Court, between William GFowlera'idZUlah irowler his wife. Plaintiffs, andEdward CantweU, Charles u. Myers aDd John j

Uoatwright, Defendants, the undersigned, John J
k uicr, vviuuiiBBiuner appointea oy saw Judgment
and decree, will sell by public auction, to the tiiehest bidder, for cah t Che L Ouri House door, in inCity of Wilmington, in the t ounty and Mate afore-
said, on MODaV, tho Third tay of May, A i1880. at 1 o'clock M.., a certain LOT OK fAfiCKLOFiiAND, situate and being in the said City ofWilmington, and bounded as follows : Beginning inCe Northern line of Red cross btreet one hunoreaand fifteen (116) feet Westwardly from its interacc-tio- n

with the Western line of Fourth Street, andrunning thence Westwardly with said line of Ked
Cross btreet fifty (50) feet, tbence Northwardly par
aUel with Fourth btreet one hnndred and ninety-eigh- t

(198) feet, thence Eastwardly parallel with
Re--) Cross Street fifty (60) feet, and thence South-
wardly parallel with Fourth treet one hundred an
ninety-eig- bt (198) feet to the hegtnninc , and being apart of tors number Three (8), iyonr (4) and Pive b)
in Block number 231, according to James 3c Brown's
Olan of said Citv. and heincr th ma 1 .t nP u.iof Land which the defendant. Edward Cantwell and
Biien Li. us wire, conveyed to the plaintiff, Zillab
Fowler, by a certain deed of mortgage, which bearsdate the Ffnt dft nf .Tnnn A T .ml (. ...I.
tered in the office f the Register or Deeds of saidCounty of New Hanover, in Book "K.K.K." r.

ages 720, 721 and 722. to which reference ia sivm.
for greater certainty. .

This 27th day of March, 1830.
JOHN J. FOWLER,

mh27 tds Commissioner ..

1500 1500
FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARBELS

Pure Seed Potatoes i
Five Hundred Barrels now in Store.

One Thousand Barrels on the Way and to Arrira.

EVERY VAB1ETY,- -

Early Rose, Barly.Goodrich,
Peach Blows, Jackson White,
Peerless, bnow Flake.
"Special Figares for large lots.

CHAS. D. MYERS,
mh5tf 3, 36 87 North Water fctreet.

In Warehouse.

7000 Sacks Salt.
LIVERPOOL SALT,

'FINE TABLE SALT,

FERTILIZING SALT,

Q A USE A LUM SALTr -

Delivered Free on Beard Can.

200 Hhds.
New Crop Cuba Molasses

OLD CROP

POSTO RICO, ,.

NEW ORLEANS

i SUGAR HQUSE HYKl'P,

In Hogsheads, Tierces and Barrels.

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED FEET BEST RUB

BER

mh 35 tf WILLARDS.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
WtJinttMaJriy. ,al

F. A; Schutte, Prop'r
jnpHE COMMERCIAL, FORMERLY THE ' EM- -

iPpiE HOySE," having hoen thoroughly renovated

and refitted, is nowxne of the LEADING FIRST

iCLASS HOTELS-te-ttrerty- r

The Table is 'SUODlled with the best bur Homi-- .
and Northern Markets afford. BOARO PER DAY
$S and $3 50.

trade. '

tar-- A First Class BAR and BILLIARD HALL,
connected with this Hotel.tyFREE LUNCH dally from 11 A. M. to 1S.SO
P.M., JySOtf

i F YOIJ WANT THE BEST 5 and 10 cents djarr
A ko to Coney's, where you will find the largesu
selection of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Chew
mg and SmOktn? Tobaccos.
i Gentlemen will olease remember that I do net:
keep open on Sunday, therefore those who wisi
io purchase my goods will have to do so during tha
week. ' , . " ,' . .

JanTTtf WALTER CONBT.

' Steara;ji
. Fire op Hbe old tetm tacUa,"

Let "the poUtiesl cauldron toil
Bolt your meal "the best In the city,"

Bat never "bolt" your friends t all.
For the Best and Cheapest Flown Oui u Meal.Hav.

urns, vorn, vats, vru sneai, KC, go to
.. a.unaa. bym m a hjunna. . .

mh is tf At tne cape rear muis.
r- !- i riG-eorg- e Myers,

GENTFOR -- io-, ' . "

KOEDKRBR Ar CO.S

Vih n : ;DRY BOUZt CHAMPAGNE.

Sold at Importer's Frioes. - ; 1

jansuti . kob II, 13. IB aontn Front sr.

Xvelnff. ...

vjieanaiufi.
TallerttiffV

QE$TS AND LADIES'
'

, r . , i GARMBNTft
WILMINGTON DYEING E8TAB..

ouman-ethfifTdebta-
? "dffBe Westni

Mrtrth tlarntina TliAilrhad WH9 t&ken
tin ; 4a jF&r

Mr. OookaexDlainedj the' bilU and
said-- rtwas very iniportaht. "He
moved that it be referred to the joint
committee xn railroads,

r House bill I50r t amend chapter
26(l,awiiVP I,879i"pr0fiding for the

in biiiidHgTa? Oad iaJonea and Ons
low counties, passed its hnal reading.

Bill to appraprUte5$10,000 for tbe
construction of theDuplin Canal
came up and provoked Inconsiderable,
discussion. .' . -- : .

Mr. Blocker offered an amendment
making tbe impropriation $5,000.
Lost. . - v-

-
, ,

An ameudtaettav-waa- - tbeu offered,
providing that in lieu of ' the appro-priatio- n

tbe-Stat-e should grant one
half the lauds through which the
canal runs. This, amendment was
adopted and the bill passed its second
reading. r It waa then referred to a
special committee.

Bill for the better protection- - of
navigation in. the waters of Albemarle
Sound .and its . tributaries passed its)
readings. ....

Mr. Armstrong, by leave, presented
a petition from VV. C. Etheridge foif
a hearing before the committee.
Calendar. -

Bill to incorporate tho Board of
Trade of Newbern passed its read'
ingf.

Committee to consider the Duplin
Canal Company bill reported the
same, with a substitute providing for
the conveyance of the alternate seo-tion- s

of land by the State. The bill
then passed its final reading.

Resolution in reference to the cen-
tennial celebration of the battle of
Guilford Court House,. March loth,
1881, passed its final reading.

Resolution to expunge from the
journal of the House the records rela-
tive to Mr. J. Williams Thorne was
taken up, and adopted .unanimously.

Notk. Mr. Berry, on Thursday,
introduced the following amendment
to the Best bill: Said W. J. Best and
his associates shall pay to the county
of Burke $25,000, which is less than
One-fourt- h ths'ainount which county
has paid, and has to pay for the con
struction of said Western North Ca-

rolina Railroad.

OUU STATE CUNTBSIPOHAK1BK.

Tbe Wilmington Star is of the opinion
that the Cape Fear region should not be
ignored. So are otbers. Wisely, that pa-
per declines to mention the claims of any
gentleman prior to tbe Convention. This
is true journalism. A newspaper, to be
worthy tbe respect and support of the peo-
ple and of tbeir confidence, should be tbe
organ of the party, tbe people, and not of
anv particular individual. Oxford lorch-Ugl- U.

But there are victories which are more
disastrous than defeats, and wbile we hope
that "all things may work for tbe best," we
cannot help believing that nothing good
will ever come from this great "mountain

labor" certainly not tbe traditional
moose, bat perhaps some great railroad rat,
that wi 1 go to work and gnaw up things
generally and have 00 mercy. Leaving
out of consideration tbe fact tbat tbe road
has almost been given away, its sale to Mr.
Best ia a blow at tbe commercial and agri-
cultural interests of Central and Eastern
Carolina, and to our eastern saaports in
particular, tbe effects of which will be
most seriously felt at no distant day. Tbe
North Carolina system is now broken, and
tbe dreams and hopes of old Dr. Caldwell
and tbe many wise men of bis day are bu-
ried beyond all hope of resurrection, and
amidst the contempt and ridicnle of those
who were entrusted to foster and perpetu-
ate' that system. OoitdAorq Meetenger.

THB PUBLIC WILL TAKE NO-

TICE, That the Order of the Postmaster
General against the Mails of the Louis
iana State Lottery Co is BESCH9DED.

Jtegiltered Letters and Money Orders I

can be cent through the Maili as for
ieriy

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A rORTUNB. FOURTH GRAND DISTRI-
BUTION, GLASS p, AT NEW ORLKANb, TUBS-DA- T,

APRIL 13TH. 1S83-11- 9IH AlOBtblrDrawlBcr- -

MianrState Lottery CompaiiY.
xnia innrcanon waa regmany tocorporatea by tne

Legislature of the Utate for Edacatlonal and Cnari-tabl-e
purpose in 1868. FOR THE TERM OF"

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS, to which contract the in
violable raitn or tne state la pledged, which pledge

been renewed by an overwhelming 'popmlar
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
adopted December id, A. D. 1879, with a capital

$1,000,000, te wuia&rt haa Since added a reserve
fund of $350,000.

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU-
TION will take place monthly on the second Tuesu never tcaieior poezponti.

Look at the fallowing Distribution :
CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH
HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital PrUe $30,000
1 Capital Prise... 10.000
1 Capital Prize 6.000
3 Prizes of 2500 5,000

Prie of 1000..... 5.000
SO Prises of 600 10,000

100 Prises' wf - 100..... 10,000
Prises of 50 10,000
Prises of SO 10,000
Prises of - .10. 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES
9 Approximation Prises of $300. .. . ,T0O
9 Approximation Pjriseaof.800. . . . liOO
9 Approximation PriseB or 100. . . . 900

1,867 Prises, amounting to ....$110,400
Responsible corresponding a; ts wanted at all

prominent compensation
be paii

Write, clearly statine foil address, for further in--
formation, or send oraers oy expeoss or. .in a Reds- -

j : .r r M 3wr or uroerBT man aaaresseaon
to n M. a. DiBPHis,.New Orleans. Lonlaiana.
BBHM3 ICTBWa M ' - -

... No. 819 BROADWAT, NSW YORn,
Ah oar Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under

supervision and management of GENERALS
T. BEAUREGARD and bBAL A. EARLY.

N. B. This Company haa NO AOKNTB in th
BRITISH POSSESSIONS, and all persons pretendwnn do nuciunr orders oy circulars or
otherwise are SWINDLERS.

mh
.

Atkinson & llanning'fi
BANK QF NEW" HANOYIR BUU4UNQ.

' Mm iMlrllS Comjaiiles,

Aggregate Capital Represented Over $10L000.0Ofl I

n' ftn by lhrfp1ng him oveiboardvihalT
Jby delerrrfli-T- o bis dictation. U4tue
btber band, the ITammaDV Committee aie
just ar bitter Against the lUuesmitf oUy
uramercv .raravaad tnev do not scrame &n

I mB reiwrawiQeiroic.area
I nptprmimtinn In hnl I hta rannminftlinn Ir
ii be made." . - - - -

This is. a lovely condition of af-

fairs. New York1! thoughVto be

esseTartl
cratio party, and here we see the am-

bition and love of power of one old
man perilling the success of the only
party that cari " give the country a
peaceable,; prosperous administration
and preserve the liberties of the peo-

ple intact. : ,We hear again the Til-deoit- es

talking of the exaggerated
strength of Kelly. They talked the
same way before the last State elec-

tion, even ridiculing the idea of his
being . able to defeat Robinson.
They also,. said; it was then a good
time "to crush'him. : But it was not
a good time, and Kelly was not
"crushed." So far from this he re--

ceived nearly' 80000 votes for the
office of Governor, and Tilden an J
iiis set were beaten. -- r

. Now all this is shameful. It is a
disgrace to New York. It is an out-

rage upon the country. It is a grave
political crime beoause it imperils the
best interests of the country,; and the
success, of the old Democratic party,
upon which rests the perpetuity of a
republican form of government do
this continent. Mr. Tilden shows that
be has neither wisdom nor patriotism
in thepersistent way in which he and
his immediate followers make-- war
upon Kelly and his eighty thousand
followers.

The following from the Ledger let-

ter further illustrates the situation in
New York: 1 .

"Incidentally it comes out that the agents
of both factions are Already ia Cincinnati,
casting about for all eligible hotel room
they can obtain . The Tanrmany managers
say that tbey expect to take at least fire
hundred of tbeir friends frota this city
alone, and the rest of the Stale will send an
imposing contingent" The Tilden managers
are making no such preparations, but slyly
remtrk that if tbey want tbe services of
these miscellaneous outsiders there will be
no difficulty experienced io buyfcjg op as
many as may be required."

This sort of talk is well calculated
to widen the chasm and to make a
possibility of barmony still more re-

mote. Mr. Seymour can heal the
differences, and he is probably tbe
only man whetcan.

IITbBART notes.
The following notes are upon the

inlast number of the Westminster Re-

view. That able and scholarly publi
cation pronounces Canon Farrar's
work on St. Paul "a really meritori
ous production." It says he is a man
of genuine learning and has an
"unusual acquaintance with Hebrew
literature."

It says the word scientist is "abomi
nable."

It praises very highly John Mo- r-

ley'a "Burke" in "English Men of
Letters."

It says the American writer, Henry
James, Jr., has produced the best
novels and stories of the past quarter,
and commends "The Americans" and
"The Madonna"of the Future," It
also praises particularly Meredith's

"The Egotist."
It pronounces "The Village Life,"

by a Scotsman, we suppose, "one of
the most original volumes of poetry I

which it has seen for s time."
Austin Dobson's "Handbook of

English Literature" has "great
merit. We note these opinions for
the benefit of book-seeke- rs.

TUB EXIBAOBDIRAHT SESSION '

. OP TUB LBQI8LATDRR,
I RalsMirvK fihDnroaa DoTrpt pAn4aneaul 1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Saturday, Maroh 27. haa

The morbing hoar here expired andf?5" .i?. of
iuk0 ucuaks win ' uvuw Ulll VU. IU.m. nM 4 .11... act to incorporate the
Granville Railroad Company. The day,

passage of this bill provoked consid
erable discussion. Mr. Vaugban
thodght that as aoder the provisions
Of . the bill the road might be ; run t

into Virginia, it was against the State
policy of internal improvement, and
therefore shonlSbplaseT

PASSED ITS THIRD BEADEHG. tOO
rPk- - T J : . r :n 3 600
AuoDuuiuiBiY reuurieu 100O

a substitute for the resolution of in- -
..1 m n-- wrnnirv inift t.n n rrnt nr w 1 1 k ho--

Za ' ku .V9?-- .t.; nZ'
daring Aagaatns Robbins entitled to
the searom Bertie held ,by W. a. ."O.i :j mi. - tjatnenuge. Aula xesoiauon wasoar-- will
riexfj ana the speaker annottaoed

.
that

IV - j l.iunr. I wrea
nf tU nuVJiku:.L. !lf U

oredtben came forward and quali UI

fied. -- ,.

Uouse bill Ka 138, to incorporate the

the Coast Turnpike Company, passed
its final reading.,, '. : . lag

Bill to incorDorate 'the Hiatorioal
and Scientific Socie,of .Wilmih-g-

ton, passed its readings. : j. , - : .

The vote
to adjourn at 12 M, orH!6ndpa98e(J I

ww Teconsiaerea, ana iurtoer consid
eration of the same oostboned hntil
Monday.' i lire,Bill to Incorporate a turnpike road
from Hewlett's to Whiakevj Creek.,

lead readers at home and in England
Mr. Curtis is able to place the con--

duct of Geo. Fitz John Porter
(another Democrat who. has been
hounded arid persecaCedmost shame- -

able light.
As to the battles around Rich-

mond, Mr. Curtis appears to think
McClellan fought a larger force than
he ootamnTJlcCleHaA, thought
before the , figbt. . opened that Gen.
Lee had 200,000 men, apd he was
clamorous for reinforcements. Gen.
Lee's strength all arms was Q,opj)
men. , McClellan reported. Vhat hfe

had 105,000. So.; much for the truth
of history. 7

STATE CENTENNIALS, '
i

We are pleased te see, that Mr.
Scales, the Representative from the
Greensboro District, has introduced a
bill in the House appropriating $5,000
to aid in the centennial celebration of
the battle of Guilford Court House.
The 'student of history knows how
important was that battle which won
by he British under Lord Cornwallia
did sot prove much of a victory to
him. It is highly proper that the hun-

dredth year of1 that battle should-b- e

celebrated. Congress has been called
upon to make a large appropriation
for the celebration of the victory at
Yorktown. Surely it will not Tefuse
to grant a small donation to the cele
bration of another important event
that occurred in another State.

The speakers on the occasion of
the celebration who shall represent
North Carolina should see to it that
the truth of history is fully vindi
cated. The conduct of the North
Carolina troops on that occasion
should be specially inquired into.
We believe it to put their
conduct ia a new light a light dif
ferent from that in which it is pre
sented in historical works generally.
It is not too late to correct any er
rors. This is the age of inquiry, of
investigation. The ablest historical
writers and critics of the world have
been diligently engaged during the
last thirty or forty years in rewriting
the world's histories. Many errors
have been made apparent, and a flood
of light has been poured upon many
obscure pages.

Gen. Scales asks also for a contri-

bution from Congress of $10,000 for
a monument to Gen. Green. We
hope the appropriation will be made.
Gen. Green is generally regarded
as the ablest American soldier of the
Revolution after Washington. His
most important battW was Guilford
Court House. It is every way be
coming that a monamsnt should be
erected to Lis memory near the scene
of bis greatest exploit If a suitable
monument to General Green should
grace the growing and pretty town
of Greensboro, it may prove an in
centive to North Carolinians, and be-

fore the century ends they maybe
moved to copy this example and the
example of Virginia, and around its
chaste capitol there may be grouped
some of its most illustrious men in I

civic and military life. The time may I

come when the chisel may aid I

in perpetuating the names of I

Johnston Blakeley, William R.
Davie, Caswell, Harnett, Lillinglon,
Hooper Iredell Qa8tonj Badger,
Pender, Pettigrew and others. What
ever can foster a, .genuine spirit of
patriotism, cajn ocite '.to deeds of
noblest heroism, eanr induce devotion
to the moral, intellectual and ma-

terial advancement of North Caro-
lina should be favored. We hope
the centennial of Guilford Court
House will be every way satisfactory,

.W. . mnnh navmsnnnf- I
" w isj Ubiuinugut IULGIOOL 1

and good may vbe""derived from the
celebration of the grandest historic
days in our history as a State. May
the memory of. King's Mountain and

.0:i J tt- -

viamoru voBtWMnso- - serye as
beacon-fire- s to light our ' people ' and
their.descendants on the highway U
a glorious and-patrioti- future. vMay,

"they teaob: us, all how ; precious are
the takmmepU of civil freedom and i
how dear ;o the,heart are tha r,r,Vf.
iege8 of aoal iibertv. Esto perpetua.

- '"ithssplit in it kit trk . : i

We referred in i Wef mracrranh. iA DT C I

yesterday to. the - meeting :,oi' ,' the I

KeUf and Tildeh : latis; Ma TXew

Yftr ftnd jth$ seeming impossLbllky
of a reconciliaiion between the dis
cordant and hostile factions. We
find the careful correspotMient of the
Philadelphia ledger . writing. , as fol-

low coooeining the breach: .

"The spirit f Ibe committees as. far as
could :be. afljertdilcdnreraation: wilii
merabetV J apt ftyorable, Voo eiibei side,
to encessLoaa(orr:tb ake barmoBy.
Tbe Tilde CfeixrrUeecsir :thev : are tired
of John.iKeaij'a: arrogaoee, .aad-; that , tbe
question may as well be settled now as at
any otber time whether the - party is to be

uuwbi iranii win Tie auowea on yearly sdver-Usemen- U

SuhecrinUon prlcefji eo per

dJo and Proprietor. mh tf ; ,
! ' ' 37 Market bY. mh 31 tf Market, betweea 3d and 3d Sta.


